HE'S RISEN, HE'S RISEN, CHRIST JESUS, THE LORD

1. HE arose, HE arose, Christ Jesus our Lord.
   Death prison HE opened; Jesus, God become man,
   You angel groups in heaven, announce happy song.
   And earth, sea, and mountain, same-sing continue.

2. Devil, he won happen on dark hill
   Lord over world got crucified to cross.
   Devil kingdom group true laugh and mock,
   Because Jesus, they fear ago, now HE got killed.

3. But short their victory, because Savior rise.
   And death, devil, and hell. HIS enemies HE beat.
   Lord, show HIS victory clear.
   HE lives, HE lives, and will never again die.

4. Death? Pain where? We fear death no more!
   Christ arose, and now beautiful heaven door-open
   Because all our sins HIS blood true cleans.
   Saved and forgiven finish; now we belong HIM.

5. Now sing our praise, make clear our signs.
   Announce wonderful, all people can rejoice.
   Thanks, honor, and praise to YOU, Lamb finish killed
   YOU sit in glory, and will always reign. Amen
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